Where to catch your bus in the city

**Find out more**

Save time with ‘Real Time’

Find out where your next bus is departing by entering your bus stop number into our live signal board using your mobile phone or PC.

- **online** [AT.govt.nz/realtime](http://AT.govt.nz/realtime)
- **text** Text your bus stop number to 3665 (first 40% incl. VAT)

**To plan your journey**

Visit [AT.govt.nz/journeyplanner](http://AT.govt.nz/journeyplanner)

- **call us** 09 266 6000
  0800 10 50 92 (free from Prepaid or Nokia mobiles)

**Visit us**

Our friendly staff at the following locations are able to help you with all your queries:

- Britomart Transport Centre
- Newmarket Transport Centre
- New Lynn Train Station
- Massey University Train Station
- Panmure Train Station
- Papakura Train Station

**Lost property**

[AT Metros (09 364 6450)](tel:09 364 6450)

**Free train text updates**

To get text updates on train services, register your mobile phone at [AT.govt.nz/trainupdates](http://AT.govt.nz/trainupdates)

**Get to know your train services**

Trips to and from the city for many people will need to be made by train. Local buses will connect at train stations and passengers will need to transfer to the train for trips to the city. Trains on the Southern and Eastern Line run every 30 minutes during peak times.

To get to Manukau from the Southern Line, passengers should transfer to an Eastern Line service at Otahuhu Station or Manukau Station.

To get to Sylvia Park, Panmure and Glen Innes from the Southern Line, transfer at Otahuhu Station.

After last trains Monday to Thursday, there is a bus service 380 which has two late night trips between Britomart and Otahuhu Station via Great South Rd.

Where to connect to other services

**Botany Town Centre**

**Manurewa Interchange**

**Otahuhu Station**

**Papakura**

**Pukekohe**

**Manukau Station**

**Onehunga Transport Centre**

**How to get started**

Use the map on the other side to identify which route(s) will get you to your destination. This map covers the Southern Suburbs – other AT guides for Central, Northern, Eastern and Western suburbs may also be of interest.

**Plan your journey**

In three easy steps the online Journey Planner will help you plan your travel. All you need to do is type in your from and to locations and the time you want to travel.

1. Where are you starting your journey from?
2. Where do you want to go?
3. When do you want to go?

The Journey Planner can be accessed from your smartphone, tablet or desktop computer.

Go to [AT.govt.nz/journeyplanner](http://AT.govt.nz/journeyplanner)

Check out the list below to see which timetable brochure includes your selected route(s).

**Timetable Routes**

- Margery, Otahuhu, Papatoetoe
- Manurewa
- Otara, Papatoetoe, Highirkon, East Tamaki
- Papakura
- Airport
- Train timetable

**Airporter**

380

The 380 Airporter bus is your connection to Auckland Airport from across the city. The service runs every 15 – 30 minutes.

**AT Mobile**

The AT Mobile app lets you plan your journeys, view the real-time public transport service board, track the progress of your bus and train in real time.

Further information to help you make your journey, including tickets and fares, can be found at [AT.govt.nz](http://AT.govt.nz)